Sir, Ambu AuraGain TM [1] is a new single-use supraglottic airway (SGA) device available in adult size 3, 4, and 5. It is an anatomically curved SGA with integrated gastric access and can be used as a conduit for direct endotracheal intubation assisted by a flexible scope. [1] The standard recommended insertion technique is as that of intubating laryngeal mask airway (LMA), [2] i.e., keeping the handle (Shaft) approximately parallel to the patient's chest and then pushing the device along the hard palate after opening the mouth [ Figure 1a ]. With the previous experience of other faculty and residents with this device in our institute, we noticed that a higher tangential force is required for the placement due to bulky and acute angle of the device. Due to difficulty in insertion, few cases also resulted in oral mucosal injury in the form of bleeding and ulceration with inadequate sealing and higher airway pressure.
One of the advantages of Ambu AuraGain laryngeal airway is that it can be straightened to that like that of Classic or ProSeal LMA [ Figure 1b] . [2] We found that the guiding with the tip of the finger as that of classical LMA is more easy and convenient and required minimal pressure to overcome the resistance of the hard palate and posterior pharyngeal wall. other important activities in the operation theater, rather than holding an ill-fitting mask and trying to prevent drug spillage from the nebulizer chamber. In the ICUs, it may be most useful in patients restricted to supine position, such as cervical spine injury patient, where positional changes of head for nebulization may be deleterious.
A Modified Insertion
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There are no conflicts of interest. Sir, Difficult Airway management is definitely a nightmare, especially when attempted during the emergency settings when the resources are limited. It further gets compounded in the presence of morbidly obese patients with the limited respiratory reserve presenting for an emergency surgery requiring general anesthesia. [1, 2] Evidence is enough to show that with the dawn of the era of videolaryngoscope (VLS), the incidence of failed intubation in patients with anticipated difficult airway is fewer.
[3] VLS as an alternative to direct laryngoscopy has proved to be path breaking in airway management.
[4] Fiberoptic awake intubation as considered a standard requires time to acquire the skill and the equipment is costly.
We present a 75-year-old lady, weighing 125 kg with body mass index of 52 presented with suspected obstructed umbilical hernia for emergency surgery. She was a known case of obstructive sleep apnea and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease on home bilevel positive airway pressure therapy. Other comorbidities included diabetes, hypothyroidism, and depression. Airway examination revealed normal mouth opening with Mallampati Class IV, neck circumference of 45 cm, neck movements restricted, all pointing toward difficult airway [ Figure 1 ].
General anesthesia with awake intubation was planned. Preoperatively, antisialogogue was administered. Intubating laryngeal mask airway and fiberoptic bronchoscope were kept as a standby. After attaining the airway blocks, the patient was shifted to operation theater, padded well at pressure points, and placed in a ramped-up position. Adequacy of mask ventilation checked followed by preoxygenation with 100% oxygen for 4 min. Check videolaryngoscopy with Kingvision ™ channeled laryngoscope with size three blade was performed by an anesthesia trainee on call under supervision, which revealed Cormack-Lehane Grade III. VLS was tolerated well. The patient intubated with size 7.5 mm endotracheal tube in one attempt with minimal hemodynamic response.
Incidence of difficulty to intubate in obese patient can be as high as 11% with 6% patients difficult to mask ventilate.
[5] As our institute being a tertiary care center with the anticipated difficult airway, we were better prepared. Difficult airway adjuncts with fiberoptic bronchoscope were
